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Simon ton has put the State to

the ground and the whiskey men

on top.
k

It is now Senator Mrl.aurin.
He uonneu tlie Senatorial tosxa

yesterday.

Siinonton lias decided the Dispensarylaw unconstitutional, but
no body is surprised at what
JSinionton does.no body is surprisedat the decision because
everybody knew who was to do-
liver it.

The puerile act of Adjutant
(ieneral Watts on the South t'ar
olina (Jollejre campus last Friday
in llyin«£ into a passion and or

derintr first the police. then the
military tf> clear the grounds, |u».
cause a base ball accidentally
struck the hor-e of Barney Kvat <.

notwithstanding the fact that the
students i who were playing a

game of base hall t promptly
apologized and asssured the olli
eers that the Mow was an accident,
shows how thoroughly unfit Wahs
is to he a* the head of the malitiaof South Carolina in times of
emeregeney. which may arise at

any time, and leads the public to
wonder il he was not drunk, as la
so often was on the campaign
last summer.

For t tie Enterprise.
' Junius" Visits Rock Hill.

1 went up to Uoek liill Sunday)
to hear the one and only Satfi
Jones preach. There was an enor-
mows crowd t here. The sermon
in the forenoon was a regular
.Joneses(|iie one. Was full ol wit
and humoi.people wore kept
laughing nearly all the time.not
like a regular sermon at all. In
the afternoon Jones' coworker.
("Jeorge Stuart, preached a sermon
on the liquor trallie that can he
described with only one word.
powerful. 1 have heard sermons
called grand, have heard then;
called line.have heard them called
excellent, and so on, hut, as I've
said, powerful is the only word I
can think of to describe that st
num. Al night Jones preached
again the winding up sermon. It
was in a dillerent vein Iroin hi>
sermon in the morning.

A right severe earthquake shock
was felt at I lock 11 ill Monday at
inm* tiiiimtow »ili in-., i

to-dav's papers that it was feltnil
over the State, and indeed in

many States.
And Judge Simonton, as stated

in to day's papers lias derided
against the State in the Vander
cock case. I don't suppose many
people were surprised. They
know Simonton, and are sur

prised at nothing 1'" doe*. Wilis
key men and ultra Prohibitionists
hope that this decision seals the
fate of the l)ispensarv law. and
mayhe it does, hut I refuse to he
lieve if. 1 believe there i* some

way to get round that derision;
and it there is (iovernor Kllerbe
should call an extra session ol the
Legislature and let a law he pass

t /. imt» * CI. .. J ! I. t
u\i iv in vuim ii. i IK* limn

lor ri^rl.t should not ho given up
as long as there is a possible
chance lor, rigid to triumph. It
we can't have the Ihspensary
let's have 1'rohihition and let
every true man resolve to help
carry il out no matter what it,
costs him.

Jt xii'd. |

Induced by theuseof coca,opiau ornarcoticcompound;! is bad, decidedly bad.
It undermines the hcRlth and shatters tho
conatitut: >;! and the patient is .steadily
growi i.au a worse condition.often
resulting in tho terr v.- slavery and
misery of Ibu cocaii.e and opium habit.
Sleep induced by th o of Hood's farsasaparillumay in. t cair.. ra quickly, but it
couice more surely, permanently ami ia

\' v\ ''jty
And refreshing b 'an e it is realized
through na i:"cV. great restoring and rejuvenatinge.iannel purified, vitalized
and enriched blood. This feeds the nerves
v. !i!i life-giving energy and builds up the
system and constitution from the very
foundation of r.'l health and life.tho
blood .pure, rich, red blood.

HGVif©§ih) 811$
"I was generally run down last spring,

r.pnetitc was poor and I could not (deep.
Hood's 3ars::pnril!a bi:iIt, mo right up,
gave pood appetite and 1 was soon nhle to
pel a pood night's rest." (J. F. WHITNEY,
Merchant, Yeonmns St., Ionia, Michigan.

SarsapariHa
Is the (hie True lllood Purifier. All druggists. SI.
8-1 . ?v:i» . cure liver ills, easy in take,
t lOOU i? ' Itl*^ .\.>V t(> i.|M! Mte. Ci'lltS.

n\\\\\\ ACCEPTS.
tii i: n k\\ senator's letter

TO THE GOVERNOR.

A Primary Asked For in Such a

Letter as Might Havo Been
Expected.

Mr. Mel-aiirin filed his letter of
acceptance with the Coventor!
last Thursday, which is as follows:

To 11 is Kxcellency, the 11 .1
\V. 11. KUerbe. (Jovernor of South
Carolina. Columbia, S. (J. :

Dear Sir : Your notification of'
my appointment to the senate of
the I'nited States to till the va

cancv caused by the sad death ol
Senator Karle has been received.!
The pride and pleasure at the re

ceipt of such a distinjrtished hon
or is saddened and sobered by
tlie thought that our State has
lost one who. to my mind, was
the ideal representative of the
culture, intelligence and refine-,
inent of southern civilization.
With a profound consciousness

of the responsibilities involved
and an honest determination to

represent a> far as I am aide the
i>»t irn J,. ,.t , I-..1 1

\#i wui iH'iwwu

Slate. I accept your appointment.
I desire, however, to nay that I
holiovo that t nit<m1 States senator--hould he elected bv a vote
of the people ; and as the Constitutiondebars us that privilege.
I sincerely trust that the Item
erratic exerut ive commit tee will,
at its convenience, order a primary,and j^ive every hemocrati
the chance of having a voice in
the selection of one to till this.;
the highestotlice in the^ilt ot tinpeople.If I am not selected, I
will humbly acquiesce in the
wishes of a majority of my fellow
citi/t ns. If I am selected, I will
have the consciousness ot knowingthat I am in fact., truly the
representing of tlie people.the
whole people of the Slate ot'i
South ('arolina. It is peculiarlyl
gratifying to me to roeicve this
appointment at your hands ; l»ut
had not the exigencies ol the sit
nation in the senate demanded
the immediate appointment of
one somewhat familiar with the

! situation, I would have requested
you to hold the matter in abeyIance until a primary election is
'ordered, which, I hope, tin; executivecommittee will see proper
to do, and other candidates see
lit to enter, or I shall at every
mooting insist upon no one

voting lor me merely because I
have been appointed to the position.I resign an ollice but littleinferior in dignity and honor.
If 1 am to be continued in the
senate, I want it to be given me
in an ;election where every citizen,however humble he may be,
lean have an opportunity to say
so at the ballot box.

Nothing would give me more

pleasure than to represent South
'Carolina in the senate chamber
of the I'nited States after a tree
expression from the people themselves.Respect fully,

tonx l. mcrai kin.
'

The DiM/H'iisnrf/ Doirin'tl.

The Vandercock liquor case
has been decided by .1 udge
Simontan against the State and
Dispensary.The opinion was given
out Monday morning, and the
first heard of it in Lancaster was

through a telegram from Marshal
I. P. Hunter. The decision declaresthe dispensary law unconstitutional.The concluding paragraphsof the opinion are as follows:

It is manifested therefore that
the same conclusion must be
reached with regard to the dispensaryact of which was
reached bv the supreme court of
the United States, as to the act
of lSf)5. that it is not within the
scope and operation of the Wilsonact. This being the case, the
law laid down in Leisy vs. llurdin
controls this case and the attempt
to forbid the importation and
sale of spirituous liquors in originalpackages must fail.
The decision of tlio supreme

court of the I nited States must
control all circuit courts. By this
decision it is clear that so long as
the State herself engages in the
business of importing and sellingalcoholic liquors for the purposes
of profit. So long as she recognizesthat the use of alcoholic
liquors as a beverage is lawful
and can be encouragec.. So long
a« she seeks a monopoly in supplyingthese liqours for that use,
and in this way looks to an increasein her revenue, she cannot
under her constitutional obligationsto the other States of this
Inian, forbid, control, hinder
and burden commerce in such
articles between their citizens
and her own.

CATAItlCll CI Ki:i>.

No remedy is as effectual in
eradicating and curing Catarrh
as Botanic Blood Halm, (B. 15. 15.)
It purities and enriches tho hlood,
eliminates microbes, bacteria,etc.,
and builds up tho system from
the first dose. Thousands of cases
of catarrh have been cured by its
magic power. For all blood and
skin diseases, it has no equal.
Buy the old reliable and long
tested remedy, and don't throw
your money away on sustitutes,
palmed off as " just as good." Buy
the old reliable Botanic Blood
Balm. 1'rice $1.00 per large bottle.

sa vs it is <;],(miors.
1 cannot refrain from telling

you what a glorious medicine you
h:tve I'Vir two i-our^ mtr nifitlmr

has suH'crod with a severe case of
catarrh of the head and ulcerated
sore throat. She resorted to variousremedies without eliect, untilshe used Botanic Blood Halm
(15. H. 15.). which cured her catarrh,and healed her sore throat.

W. A. I'r.i'i'Kii,
Fredonia, Ala.

For sale by drugKisWWantedArfldea:
I'ro'ift \ 'ir M ii n t>rtri»' \->ti w.-alij
Wrllo JOHN \\ f HHCKllCKN -i CU.. I'M.nt At«.r
ficoi. Wn«»ilnet«>ii, l> (' r.r thHr t' I'flf oiler
»UJ UVW IMl V< OUV 1UV(JU11VU4 VltttlUU.

Four Mills <tu<! theSome Trusters.

Pursuant to the published no
tico of the trustees, there was a

meeting t»l" (lie graded school dis
t ric*t last Friday afternoon to de- <

(ermine what levy should be fixed '

for t he maintenance of the schools
in said district for the next ensu- j

ing year. After having read the i1
reports of I'rol. .Mann, the prin j
cipal ot the white .railed school, '

and that of Mr. C. T. Con tiers, j
secretary and tresurer of the i
board of trustees, a motion pre- jvailed to fix the levy at 1 Mills. \
The old board of trustees, consist <

ing of Senator Miller, Judge Ira
li. Jones, Messrs. C. T. Conners,
W. T. Gregory and Dr. M. P.

j Crawford, was unanimously re
elected.

m ' i
t'fica/t Tickets.
The Seaboard Air Line will sell

round trip tickets to Nashville,
Tenn., on the 19th, 20th and 21st
of thine on the occasion of the
|7th Annual Reunion of Confed
orate Veterans, for $ 10.90, good
for 20 days.
On every Tuesday and Thurs i

day they will sell 10 day tickets '

at $12.90, via. the Lancaster A 1JChester Railway to Chester. t

§ _ t
t

How's This i 1

hJWc oni'r Oiii! I luminal Dollar-. lieward fur »

I any ruse of Catarrh that cannot be cured byHall's Catarrh i 'urc.
P. .1 i HENRY A CO , T« loelo, <' iW«-. the un It rMffnt d, tinvc known P. J. Cho- |I1 ncy for the lust 15 years, and bolieve liiin perfectlyhonorable in nil business transactions

and tlnaneiallv able to curry out any obligationsmade by their "rm.
\\ i:-iT'1 tit'ax, Wholesale Druggists. Tolcdo,0.Wai.iiinc, lCtNNAN ,v Mauvin, WholesaleDruggists, Tolodo. O. I.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken Internally ant* tlnp directly upon tbo blood and muoous sur-

laees of the system. Testimonials m mi fr< i1'rlee 7av. per bottle. Sold by ail druggistsHall's Family l'HU are the best.

/lock Itfiml I'iitentctf. j
Mr. W.J. Long, of our town,!

i

recently exhibited to us a medal
of merit made of sterling silver 1

and presented to him by the John
Wedderburn Co., of Washington,
1). C., for a backhand invention j
he has recently made, and has securedletters patent upon.

This invention will, in the
judgment of many of our best '

i.imiers, worn. great advantage to

the large class of people who
have use lor a backhand when
they go to plowing or hauling. It
dispenses with the rusting hook 1

which often tears the back band
intwo; and a claim made by the
inventor is that it will not rub |
the hair and hide ofT the mule.
The aggravation of the hook slip
ping oil' w ill be unknown in this
new and timely device invented
by Mr. bong who expects soon to 1

have a lot of the backhands .

manufactured and put upon the
market. | i

m

< >n Wednesday morning of last
week Mrs. I.ou Knight, of the |
I'll nt Kidge section, was fon ml j
dead in bed, she having died
sometime that morning. On the!
day before she had been busy jquilting and attending to her
house duties and on ret irin^ Tuesdayni^ht was in her usual health,
which had not been very good
since last fall. She leaves a hus- jband and ten children. Her reImains were interred at Spring
11 ill church.
The Coroner was notified and

an inquest was held by Deputy jCoroner. W. f Voting, and the
verdict rendered by the jury,alter
seeing the eertilicatc of Dr. W'.ti.
Stevens, who held the post morfiilki,,»ao <1..., I--
i« <11 * Miiiiiutuiuii, n MO Mill v II''

died ot <i complication of diseases,
including heart disease.

'
' * T " '

To I'nrr Const i|»tl ion t ori'Vrr.
TtltfiCucirali Candy Catttartto. loc oritc.If C. 0.0. fall tv curt-, Urun«'»U refund BOMfi '

Bottled Up! '

Whether in the form of pill powder
ar liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is always the same.
mercury or potash. These drugs hottlc
up and poison and dry it up in the
system, hut they also dry up the marrow
in the bones at the same time.
The suppleness aud elasticity of the

oints give way to a stiffness, the rackingpains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bones ache, while
lecrepitude and helplessness prematurelytake possession of the body, aud
it is but a short step to a pair ol A
crutches. Then comes falling ol
the hair and decay of the bones,.aeonlitioutruly horrible.

foPOTASHf Contagious blood
lUFoniDv' Poison.the cursetlnfcKv.Ugl7 of mankind.is the

most horrible of all

to ifey wa>'3 baffled the

able, and onethousand dollars reward is
offered for proof to the contrary. It
lever fails to cure Contagious Mood
'oison, Scrofula, Eczema, Kheuinatisui,
dancer, or any other disease of the
dood. If you have a blood disease,
ake a remedy which will not injure you.
leware of mercury; don't do violence
o your system. Don't get bottled up!
Our book s sent free to any address,

>wift Specific Co., Atlanta, Gi.

Great
Promptness,

jOOD WORK «SMC COW PRICES *
are the features that made our
busithe only success of its
kind in this part of the State.

<EY WIND
watches changed to stem wind.

CNGMSII
eases changed to lit American
stem wind movements without
altering outside appearance.First class work with new Walthainor Elgin movement furnishedcomplete for only $15.00.

11*XTIX<» CASES
changed to open face.

>I.I> WATCH
cases repaired, reconstructed
and renewed.

{ KI' KATKKS
ai d all kinds of fonci^n and
domestic complicated watches
carefully repaired and fullyguaranteed for 12 months.

VI.I. WOltK
when returned looks like new.

,<)\V IMtlCKS,
good work and prompt attentionhave made this departmentof our business the largest of its pkind in this part of the State. t

AIM I KS
favoring us with work from out
of town will feel fully repaid.

R. BRAND*,The Jeweler.
Chester. S. C. ^nder Town clock.

No-To- Hue for r I f ty On In.
Cuai .inO'i .1 Inhaiio lial>lt «-ur<- makes weakucii strong, biuuU pure. isx:. #1. All drucm-sls.

THE TIME ^
HAS COME ***

when it took a fortune to buy a
good

Piano or Organ.
I have adopted a scale of prices
on all grades of my line pianosand organs that will surely meet
the approval of all reasonable
people. You can easily afford a

7ine Instrument now,
dear reader, and as I sell oil the
installment plan to meet yourdesire, there's no (juestioii about
your ability to secure ail elegantinstrument on easy terms.

n this day ,

and time, mush' is a great ac- v.
*

eomplishinent and you want -F
your child to keep in the procession.I can put an elegantpiano or organ in your reach at
a price that will please you.Write me and read my ad. each
week.

I:. .1. IIKKN DON'.
S «»r K v i I If, -.

r.iliMiitc Voiir ItoncM Willi Cimrnr^tn.< .in ly fuMinrtlr, c.r>- constipation forover10-0 If C. C C f.i !,<iru, .;i«is refund money.

\


